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It wa4 eighty years ago thaI .{braham Lincoln 'lila"
Q8su&finated.
DEATH IN FORD'S THEATER
By PAUL WIEGLER
I
ON Monuay, April 3, 18G5, Negro troopsof the Union army under General Weitzelwere the first to enter Richmond, Virgin-
ia, the capital of the Southern states.
General Ulysses Grant reported from Wilson,
Virginia, that he would continue to pursue the
remainders of Lee's army, whom his cavalry
was following closely, as long a,s there was any
point in doing so. On the following noon, the
news spread in Washington. Everywhere the
Stars and Stripes were raised, and the population
jubilated. From the balcony of the White
House, Seward, the Secretary of State, made
a speech. The crowd dispersed with "sten-
torian" cheers for the President-who had left
for the front-and the American Union. On
April 0, Lee capitulated with 25,000 men.
President Abraham Lincoln had left Washing-
on with his wife Mary to visit the victorious
~rmy on the Potomac River and to have a
rest. He enjoyed a popularity in the North as
no one ever before hini. The descendant af
Pennsylvanian Quakers, the grandson of a
farmer in Kentucky killed by Indian bullets,
the backwoodsman born in a log cabin, the
raftsman, shop assistant, sharpshooter, post-
master, district rider, ami small-town lawyer
always remained the melancholy giant. The
coa.rse skin of his face was wrinkled, his gray
eyes with the dark circles around them stared.
His hard jaw and thin neck with the prominent
Adam's apple were now covered by a black,
white-streaked beard. His clothes hung loosely
on his lanky body; and the uncomfortable new
tailcoat, the top hat, and the gold-knobbed
walking stick merely looked ridiculous on "old
Abc Lincoln." ·Yet the fire which burned in
him when he spoke swept the Americans off
their feet. l?or the first time he felt in his
profound seriousness that happier days were
approaching. In Richmond he stepped ashore
l~nd strolled through the town. The Negroes
looked upon him as their muster and their
savior. Thcy knelt before him as their messiah
wit,h cries of hallelujuh or they guped at his
uncommon height. It was a sultry day. The
roads were full of dust. Lincoln fanned him-
l3elf, his hat in his hand, sweat rWl11ing down
his face. To Admiral Porter, who accompanied
him, it seemed 1\8 if he would be glad to give
his presidency for a glass of water.
'he President returned to Woshirlgton.
With him was Senator Sumner, whose hatred
for the Southern stat,es continued unabated
like that of many others, and who would not
hear of the emancipation of the Negroes.
Lincoln read out some lines from MuclJeth
from a volume of Shakespeare he carried with
him: "Duncan is in his grave; After life's
fitful fever he sleeps well; Treason has done
his worst: nor steel, nor poison, Malice domestic,
foreign levy, nothing, Can touch him further."
Lincoln spoke as if in premonition of his fate.
Sadness had overcome him again until he
shook it off with a wisecrack.
On the evening of April II he had invited
some political friends. "Import,ant principles,"
he said, "should, and must remain inflexible.
In the present situation it may perhaps become
my duty to make a new proclamation to the
people of the South. I am considering this
now and shall indeed not hesitate when I am
convinced that the action is correct." He had
dreamed of a voyage on a curiously built ve88el
to an undistinguishable coast. Before landing,
he had awoken. "I always had this dream,"
be added, "before som~peCial event, bef~re a
victory like Antietam, fore Stone RIver,
before Gettysburg, and efore Vicksburg."
General Grant did not like this list. "Stone
River," he muttered, "was hardly much of a
battle, much less a victory." Then the prob-
lems of the day were discussed.
On April 14 t.here was a meeting of the
cabinet. Seward was missing; he had fallen
out of his carriage and was confined to his
bed. Lincoln, who welcomed the fact that
Congress bad been sent home, declared he would
not tolerate any revcnge being taken on the
rebels. None of them, not even the worst, was
to be hanged. "Enough men," he said, "have
been sacrificed. We must wipe out our in-
dignation if we expect unity and collaboration.
Among some of our good friends there is too
strong a desire to interfere in the affairs of the
Southern st.ates, to play the master, and not
to treat the population as fellow citizens.
They have too little respect for their rights.
We must begin at once to work for peace."
That is how the man spoke whom his opponents
had been threatening for years in letters, and
whose capture Ilnd assassination had already
twice been planned by secret societies of con-
spirators. He no longer paid any attention to
threatening letters. They were a regular dosage
in his mail. Attempted assassinations were
not, he said, an American crime. And evcn l,I.
bulletproof vest or a bodyguard would not be
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able to protect him. "There are a thousand
methods of getting at someone you want to
kilL"
In the afternoon he wcnt for a drive with
Mary. In the evening he was supposed to
appear at a performance in F'ord's Theater.
At the gate of the Whitc House he met some
friends from Illinois and got into an intermi-
nable conversation with them. He read them
funny stories till Mary had to remind him of
the time. They had to go to the theater,
without Grant and his wife, who had sent
their excuses. General Grant had recently had
a row with Mary and was sulking. The Pres-
ident and his wife took along a Miss Harris
llnd her stepbrother, Major Rathburn.
Il
Thc a.ctor .John Wilkes Booth was the third
SOli of the English tra.gedinn Junius Brutus
Booth. The eldest of his brothers, who had
inherited the Roman names of his father, was
just due to appear on the stage in Cincinnati.
His second one was Edwin, the Hamlet of
New York. .John Wilkes wa,<; a definitely good-
looking young mlUl of twenty-three, tall and
slim, with broad shoulders and It narrow waist,
with fiery eyes and a pale face with a black
moustache: a woman'" idol, haU ]<~ndymion,
half Antinous. He was less talented than
famed Edwin and had not got beyond gallant
parts in which he was aided by his looks.
He WIIS considered a master at fencing, boxillg,
lind pistol shooting. An act,ress of the Olympic
Theater was his mistress. Once he shot at
her. Leaving the stage, he made money in
!lpeculation, especially ill oil. But a morbid
urge to acquire romantic immortality lived on
in his actor's 80Ul. The previous winter he had
playcd Mark Antony to Edwin's .Julius Caesar
in New York. In bis speech at the forum he
improvised an insertion wit.h rolling pathos,
the words "Sic semper tyrmwis!" ("Thus one
should always dcal with tyrants!") That is
not in Shakespeare; it was supposed to be the
signal with which Brutus struck wit·h his dagger,
and it, is the motto on Virgmia.'s coat of arms.
In the audicnce someone cried "Fire!" and a
panic emptied the house. Fires broke out in
liIixteen New York theaters and hotels simul-
taneously. The words served as a signal for a
conspiracy in which John Wilkes Booth was
initiated.
To a friend who offered him l\ partnership in
If. coal firm he replied that he had to go to
Washington. He had some business thcre.
"That is a curioUJ! place for oil speculations,"
his friend laughed. On April 11 John Wilkes
Booth left New York. He was carrying on
him a marked bullet, he boasted, intended for
the President. At the inauguration ball in
Wasbingt-on be was said to have observed
Lincoln with a devilish expression, to have
muttered darkly to himself and clenched his
fist,s. Because of his secessionist sympathies
he had quarreled with Edwin, who was a loyal
Unionist and had saved Lincoln's son Robert
in Jersey City from slipping and faUing uuder
the wheels of a movillg train.
On Thursday, April 13, .John Wilkcs Booth
asked Mr. Hess, the Treasurer of Grover's
Theater in Washington, whether he would
illuminate the theater in the e,'ening. "On
Friday," replied Mr. Hess. "Good," said Booth,
"why don't you put on an exciting new play on
:Friday and invite the President and other high
officials'l It would be a regular furore." On
the morning of 14th he heard at the box office
of Ford's Theater that Lincoln and Gmnt were
to honor that evening's performance of the
English comedy (Jnr COU.,si11 from A mer';clt by
their presence. At noon Booth appeared at l~
livery stable behind the National Hotel, where
he hired a fast horse. At four o'clock the
bookkeeper of t.he hotel handed him two visit.
ing cards left by persons of suspiciou!'! appear-
ance. He wrote at the clesk, so absent-minded
thu,t he asked the bookkeeper whut year it was.
At six o'clock, smartly dressed, Booth prom-
enaded down Pennsdvania Avenuc. At half
past se.en hc had "a glass of brandy in Ute
restaurant next to Ford's Theater. He entered
the t.heater amI crept about in it. After half
past eight he led his horse by the reins to the
front of the theater, entrustillg it to the lSwge
carpenter Spangler. He walked up the stairs
t·o t,he dress circle toward that side where
Lincoln-received in t,he middle of the first act
by a flourish sounded by the orchestra-wlls
sitting. The passage along the wall WIl;l
crowded, and Booth had to elbow his Wlt\,
through to the President's box. Prcviollsl):,
at eight o'clock, he had drillcd a peephole
through the inner door of the box. Now,
during the third act" he slunk through the
outer door and barred it with a small board.
He squinted through the crack and flung opml
the inner door. He approached the President
and discharged his pistol at the back of the
Presidcnt's head. Lincoln collapsed, seriously
wounded. Booth scrambled ovt>r the ramp of
the box onto the st.age, stwnbled as his Spill'
got caught in the national flag, cried out lIS
in New York: "Sic semper tyrranis!", bran-
dished a dagger, and escaped, while a.ctors and
audience alike looked on paralyzed. Soldiers
were fetched. Lincoln, bleeding and uncon-
scious, was carried to a private house opposite
the theater and lived on, breathing heavily,
until seven in the morning. The assassin's
spur and hat were found.
At about the time of the crime, a person
demanded entrance to the house inhabited by
the sick Secretary of State Scward, purporting
to bring t.hc medicine prescribed by the doctor.
The stranger ran to the third floor, met Seward's
son F'rederick, and hit him over the head.
Then he rushed into the room in which Seward
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ots they set firo to tho barn. BooLh, who
had fractured his left leg by his leap in Ford's
Theater, hot at I 'ergcant Corbet t. Corb tt
felled him with a. bullet into his neck Ilnlt
backbone. The murderer li\'ed for another
three hours. He cursed the North rn state
and sellt his mother a me. age that he had
tlied for his country. Harrold cUllle out of
the burn and allowed himself to bo seized.
Dr. Mudd, a l\Iaryland phy ician who har!.
supplied Booth with a pair of crutches, waR
arrest d. The murderer wa,s quicLly buried,
the location of his gra.ve being kept secret.
President John on also placed the leadl.'r of
the Conf dera y, headed by JefTenlon Davis,
who wns kept a prisoner in tho ensemate of
I·'ort Monroe, on trial as Il eOlJ1l'liccs in t,ho
a, a ination of Lincoln. On 11uy S, the aC-
cuscd Harrold, Atzerott, Payne, Irs. SurraH,
Dr. Mudd, Spangler, Arnold, and O'Laughlin-
the last four for being aceessorie -faced 1\
military tribunal under MojoI' Geneml Hunter.
hludd was forty-two, thin, with spare, reddi. h
hair. Harrold about nineteen, more boy thaH
man, in a threadbu.l'e blua uit, with thick lips
and dark yes. Payne in ..hirt sic ves and un
open ollar, bony UJld broad-che ted, with un-
eombed hair, a low for head, and 1\ gla .. y
look. Spangler, the stage carpenter, tout aud
given to drink. At-zerott, pale, fair-baird,
phlegmatic. Mrs,,'urTaU, veiled in d ep moul'll-
iug, fifty-one years old, intelligent., ba.d her
Itrms free, her legs I eing tied. Mudd ouly had
li,ht chain on his arms and Ie The Ion).;
ehn.in of the other male pri on r. w I' w ighkd
wiLh fifty-pound balls. They had LPn-inch iroll
bars betwe n tbeir legs and wore quilt d cOLtOIl
cap to pI' vent th m (rom ba bing their hends
against the wall of their cells.
On July 7, M,·s. Surratt, AtzeroLt, Han-old,
amI Payne were ho.nged in Washington. Muj r
General Hartranft read out the deat h sentem'( .
\l,'hich had becn eonftrm d by the \\'ttr Depart-
ment. Clergyman prayed with the foul' prison-
er. Their hands were tied behind their back. ,
their legs covered, and cap drawn over th ir
eyes. P yne and '1rs. Surratt hardly mov I
a musclo at the gallows. Before the board
under his feet was released, Atzerott cried out:
··Uood·by, gentlem n! Look OUL!" lIudd,
Arnold, and O'LaughJin w 1'0 condemned to
!ifc-Iong p nitentiary. pa,ngler was givl'n
ix years hard labol' in tho Albany Penit'II'
tia.ry.
]11
An endless fun{'ral cortege folJowed Lin Olll'S
cotlln on April 19. [I, was Lrnnsport-<,d from
\VIl>lhingLoll via 'ew York, wbere the authorities
exhibit d. tho bod.y, 1,0 Springfield, ]Ilillois.
On April :.0 th police lure '{,ed. Atzerott-on
who.o head the SecI' tary of War bad placed
a price f 25, O-at the dniry farm f hi.;
1I11c10 at Gcrlllantown, ,\tn.ryland. On Avril 2S
t.ho \'iolent death of Booth was reported.
Tog -t,her wilh Harrokl, he hau hitld n him elf
in a marsh ill '1,. Mary's 'ount,) in Maryland.
Colonel Ba,hr, with his 1,800 horsemen and
500 B ret policemen, run him 1,0 earth there.
A boy betruyl'd their hiding place. Th two
men lied to a barn Oil f\ farm be·longing ta one
(Jarr>tt on the Ra,ppahannock H,iver neat· Port
Royal and barri~lded thellH,eh-e::l. At 2 a.m.,
Bak 1', who tood out id wiLh twenl -eight
men of Lhe cavaLrv, knocked on tho barn door,
and Booth d· ma~'ded from illBidc: "Who are
you, friond or foc? AI' you Conlederatcs'! I
hav fh'o Ulell with m , and wean d f nd
our' h-e' to th In t." B ker repu d: "I ha.ve
fifty mell with me, you aro surrounded."
Booth abu edHarrold for being a coward and
thr atoned th besiegers. With burning fng-
Somefn/n9 C'Was cWron9
Threo p ,trons of tho M tropolitnn Opora's PClrs ifaI (lISt week obviously
wrro nOL njoyins:; tholfl.>eI\'ClI. 1'1147.10<1 Ilnd uneomion-ablll. hoy s'l\lirmlXl
t hrollgh th pr luJe, (h 'n cstabliah 'd cont ct wit h an u"her. who xnmill"d I heir
t ;l'kct. stult/! I\nrl . c:nt thom awuy r joicing to Llje wi/Ii Fu/"er Ilt tho Empiro
The(\ tel' 0. 'rOlls Lho str ct.
Willi lying in bcd, nursed by his young daughter
and I\n at ndant, and wounded the Se retary
of SLate with a dagger, stabbing him twice in
tho neck, twice in the face. Major Sewl'm.l, the
older son, amI a servant, tried to di arm th
man. But he escaped. Andr w John 'on, the
Vi .Pre ident, was also in Wa. hington. In
Maroh, during his inauguration in tbo Senate,
he hnd been drunk and had asserted in his
8p oh that h wa,') a pi ,bean and notbing but
a plebean. Andrew ,Johnson, the one-time
tailor, was now President of the United States.
Houses, shop' , n.nd stores were hung with black
crapo. Poli e patrol earched for the a ass ins
on all roads and on all stcumcrs plyin' tho
POtOl"11o.C.
Tho person who had commiLted the outrages
Oil I') war I and hi '011 was Lcwi Pavno and
was lliTested in the hOll e of the Surratt family
near Washin 'ton, IllI wns Mrs. 'UrntLt as an
accomplice. Her son f1·d to Canada. B ot,h's
mi. t,reSIl, £11/\ Turner, whose aLtempt at uicide
failed. \Va n.1:!o arreskd. A search wa made
for two other conspirators whose participation
wa slIusequenLly dis 'overed-George Atzerott
and Ulwid . HllITold.
([Jig (J)i!!erence
KUIIl('rino Jhmhnm, XCgTO bnllcrinn, urew atlention to tho fact lhot in
h r TrnpiC<lI RevlI &ho wears II. penrl in hrr no.\'ol ill t nd of n dinmond-bc(;nuso
Gypsy Rose Loo hud copied I ho d;nffiond.
